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Digital Integration Delivery Lead
Digital Technology Integration (DTI) is a practice area in Products Client Service Group
specialising in integrating digital technology into clients’ IT ecosystems to drive successful
digital transformations. Digital solutions such as e-commerce, Analytics and Master Data
Management demand its own set of experiences and so does successful integration into
business and IT context. DTI works with our digital management consulting practice,
Digital Customer, and Accenture Digital to architect, design and deliver end-to-end digital
solutions for top performing international clients across a wide range of industry groups
including Retail, Consumer Goods and Services, Life Sciences, Automotive, Industrial,
Infrastructure and Travel.

As DTI delivery lead you take end-to-end responsibility for delivery of projects or
programmes integrating digital technology into clients’ business organization and IT system
landscape. You have excellent teaming and coordination skills to work with client’s business
and IT management and architects and have the seniority and people management skills to
lead Accenture cross-functional teams, typically with a substantial offshore component. You
have experience from delivery of one or more digital solution types and have a proven
record of accomplishments in complex business and IT project
As an experienced developer in our Application Development group, your focus will be on
technical roles developing and testing mission critical enterprise solutions.
What's in it for you?

The opportunity to work with one of the world’s leading consultancy firms, ranked by
Gartner and Forrester Research as market leader in supporting businesses in the digital
domain.

The opportunity to be part of one of the most rapidly growing practice areas in Accenture
The opportunity to shape and lead a world-class consulting team and work with big
international client organisations in the Products industry segment. This role will involve
working with cross-functional Accenture teams, as well as client representatives.

What we're looking for
You have experience with Digital technology and a proven track record in complex project
delivery bringing you in a position to quickly earn certification as Accenture delivery lead.
As an Accenture delivery lead you have the following overall responsibility areas:


Work with solution architects to establish a sellable and deliverable solution plan,
including blueprint for solution architecture, work effort estimates, resource plan,
delivery approach, delivery schedule, and project governance/ organisation









Work with contract management to translate project solution plan into contractual
language
Staff and mobilise Accenture delivery team and work with client business and IT leads
to ensure right staffing on client’s roles
Establish project governance and organisation in collaboration with client
management, e.g. steering group, reference groups, reporting lines, status meeting
structure etc.
Provide guidance to client and Accenture architects, delivery team leads and staff
Oversee all aspects of project execution, including delivery of contractual obligations,
client relationship management, people management, dependency management, risk
and issue management, quality assurance and project financials
Reporting to Accenture leadership
Compliance with Accenture delivery standards and policies

Preferred Qualifications

Experience of shaping and running digital technology programs in the industry

Experience working for or consulting to a fundamental digital business

Ability to build and maintain relationships with IT and business managers and
executives across the client organization

Providing consultancy, ideas and knowledge to assist clients with their digital visions,
strategies and roadmaps

Knowledge of and interest in one or more digital solution types, e.g. e-Commerce,
Analytics, and Master Data Management

Developing compelling business propositions that meet commercial requirements

Estimation and planning - including estimates, release plans, staffing plan,
assumptions, and risks based on documented scope and a set of dependencies
Strong merit if you have experience from one or more of the following
systems/applications: Adobe, Hybris, Informatica or product information management
systems
General requirements

Strong interpersonal skills

Leadership skills - setting direction, team leadership

Well-developed business acumen

Strong problem solving skills
Fluency in written and spoken English is mandatory.

Contact
Please contact Brian Ranvits directly for any questions+45 2048 0548

Please submit you application mrk. Digital Integration Delivery Lead to email;
bra@europeansearch.dk

About Accenture
Accenture is a leading global professional services company, providing a broad range of services and solutions in strategy, consulting, digital, technology and operations. Combining
unmatched experience and specialized skills across more than 40 industries and all business functions—underpinned by the world’s largest delivery network—Accenture works at the
intersection of business and technology to help clients improve their performance and create sustainable value for their stakeholders. With more than 358,000 people serving clients in
more than 120 countries, Accenture drives innovation to improve the way the world works and lives. Visit us at www.accenture.com.

